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“The initial signs are that the costs of providing NHS care
are likely to rise for practices under a new contract. The
expense associated with new IT systems and an expanded
dental care professional team will serve to push more
towards the private sector.”
- Ben Harris, Industrial Analyst

This report looks at the following areas:
•
•
•
•
•

How will the new NHS dental contract impact the way practices operate?
What has been the impact of direct access on the dental industry?
How can practices offering private treatments attract patients in an increasingly
competitive sector?
What do patients value most in their experience of dental treatment and how can
practices take advantage of this?
To what extent are patients concerned about their ability to afford dental treatment?

Dental practices in the UK are typically either small or medium-sized private businesses owned by an
individual, a partnership of dentists or a corporate dental group. Dental practices have a principal
dentist and can employ additional associate dentists and dental care professionals.
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As an alternative to taking on NHS-commissioned activity, dentists can provide treatments to patients
privately. By doing the latter, dentists can control their own charges and earn a higher income through
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